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never did get married (tape skip) not very long ago. 'Cause she had a
house. Little house- sit out back of there. Watt, he had a daughter. I
think she's up at--working up at Grove Port, South Dakota. She was.
He died here three or four years ago. His daddy's name was Stan.
(Yeah.)

'

* I

He died when Jimmy--Watt died when Stan was just a little fella. Old man
i

Jim raised him up, I thought for long time he was Jim's boy.
(Yeah.) .
Even though Jim was his grandparent. I don't know whether it was Steve
or Frank or Stan was the oldest ones now, I don't know which one it was.
(Did you know (static) Christie? Alex Christie?)

*

No, I don't believe I did. Alex Christie. (Let's see that was Sunday and Alex.)
Sunday and Alex. They had two more brothers. Taylor. Taylor Christie.
Let's see Albert, Jess. Two boys living and three dead. Then there's
another one. He had -- one of his sons was Arch. Arch died about three
or four years ago. Lived over here at (not clear) . Let's see. He told
me whatj his daddy's name was one time. I forget now.
«
Third

voice: Did you know those Christies that lived over around Christie

over there? (Static)
And there's an old house sit off on side of the road. He told me, he said
that's--old house that's about to fall down. That's where Jim Christie
lived. And 1 think, best I -can remember now what they told me. That's
that was--that Jim was a first cousin to grandpa.
(Yeah.)
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MORE
CHRISTIE brother.
RELATIVES
My
grandpa's
Old^nan George is still down here. Let's see now
George. George's daddy was my daddy's first cousin. Now old man George

